
Intellectual hockey
I period

The first term (topic “The 
UK”)



The flag of the UK is the combination
of banners of England, Northern Ireland and:

• New Zealand

• Australia 

• Scotland

• Britain 





In London Queen Elizabeth lives 
in:

• Whitehall

• Westminster Abbey

• Buckingham Palace

• Palace of Westminster 





The flag of the UK is known as:

• “The Banner”

• “The Union Jack”

• “The Stars and stripes”

• St. George’s flag





The Tower of London was once a 
prison and now it is a:

• Concert hall

• Museum

• Theatre

• Cinema 





Great Britain is a:
• Republic 

• Constitutional monarchy

• Federal republic

• Parliamentary monarchy 





The second term (topic “Foreign 
Literature”)



He wrote his famous novel “Oliver 
Twist” in 1838

• Jack London

• Conan Doyle

• Jerome K. Jerome

• Ch. Dickens





“School of Scandal” was written by:

• Jerome K. Jerome

• W. Irving

• R. Sheridan

• O. Henry





This novel is one of the novels written 
by Walter Scott:

• “Black Arrow”

• “Ivanhoe”

• “The Treasure Island”

• “Jane Eyre”





“The Happy Prince” is a fairy-tale 
written by:

• H. Ch. Andersen

• Oscar Wilde

• Ch. Dickens

• Walter Scott





San Francisco is the birthplace of the 
famous American writer:

• O. Henry

• Mark Twain

• Jack London

• Th. Dreiser





The third term (topic 
“The USA”)



How many countries took part in 
Summer Olympics in Atlanta:

• 210

• 197

• 186

• 178



197



The anthem of the USA is:

• “America, The Beautiful”

• “The Star-Spangled Banner”

• “God Save the Queen”

• “The Stars and Stripes”





The Olympic motto is:

• “In God we trust”

• “Wisdom, justice and moderation”

• “Faster, Higher, Stronger”

• “The faster, the sooner”



“Faster,
        Higher, 
              Stronger



The tallest sight in Washington, D.C. is:

• US Capitol

• The Statue of Liberty

• The White House

• St. Paul’ Cathedral





When is Independence Day:

• October,26

• July, 4

• October, 31

• July, 14



July,4 th



II period (topic “Rebus”)
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III period 

Proverbs 



• So many men, so many minds.

• Like fathers, like sons.

• A cat in gloves catches no mice.

• When two Sundays come 
together.

• Never cackle till your egg is laid.



•Сколько голов, столько 
умов.

•Яблоко от яблони недалеко 
падает.

•Без труда не вытащишь и 
рыбку из пруда.

•После дождичка в четверг.
•Цыплят по осени считают. 



Riddles.
• The little woman who has 12 children: 

some short, some long, some cold, some 
hot.

• What has a face, but no head, no hand, 
no fingers?

• What has teeth, but cannot bite?

• It hears everything and says nothing?

• When I eat, I live, but when I drink, I die.



•A year.

•A clock.

•A comb.

•An ear.

•Fire.


